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BAKER CITY, Ore. (March. 29, 2024) — Fire management officials on the Wallowa-Whitman
National Forest are preparing to implement Spring prescribed burning, starting as early as April
1st. Each burn typically takes 2-5 days to complete. Please be mindful of firefighters and
increased fire traffic in areas where prescribed burns are being conducted.

The Wallowa-Whitman National Forest has developed a prescribed fire interactive map
 displaying planned burning activities. The interactive map allows the user to zoom in on
specific areas and click on a burn unit for more information (such as acreage, status, etc.).
When burning operations begin, the interactive map will be updated to display which burn units
are actively burning.

https://www.co.wallowa.or.us/nrac/page/wallowa-whitman-set-spring-prescribed-burning
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c2GHgljku_yldOfIRyXCD8B4kpes3-xPgp8FYIJg0k18C20DM5MIxgkPit352_5TMxJKIPKReUn_g9dKYbPwJIa4cLi9jhy0HmBZdlsW2STz0wdTMnDf0tEEZGxB-H5Ia8jYu3L-9QkKdVpfDv5wXNMSrdKSfU_DL0o85dIpUD8bzodyecQJ2EDdBW7QHgkluYZEj8xYuGfb1Q8QqZ_vG6s-t9yKNuTia1SYq5I3QysmXqEeJb30VPmb9GZc3Wpa3sqPLaauJseqleyaIc_O-d6u0BwNzC71s9bC6mtiYSP44DUTriz349qJc9b8liRVsd3yDbT5DvfymyRV5NykeA==&c=vXGc3zPMwBe9Y5mov15QoU7xQg-FTWTDMXL0cg5JuoJBo-kZUZk7bA==&ch=n-_vosJ_pVRmLs6CgKCI0k93l_FQ0CdIIUH-MxqxeSKe7KA1m2zqog==


Frequent, low-intensity fire is essential for healthy forests and reducing the risk of
uncharacteristic wildfires caused by fuel buildup. Prescribed burning serves as an effective tool
for removing excessive amounts of grass, brush, and shrubs while also achieving benefits such
as removing unwanted species that threaten native vegetation.

Specialists write burn plans for all prescribed fires. Burn plans identify – or prescribe – the best
conditions under which targeted vegetation will burn to safely meet resource objectives. Burn
plans consider temperature, humidity, wind, moisture of the vegetation, and conditions for the
dispersal of smoke.

The Forest works closely with the Oregon Department of Forestry in accordance with the State’s
Smoke Management Plans to determine when, where, and how much is burned daily. Potential
smoke impacts are evaluated prior to each burn, and an effort is made to minimize impacts to
communities. All burns will be monitored until it is determined that they are out.

 

Stay informed! Here are some other links that will help keep you aware of activities:

Wallowa-Whitman National Forest Facebook and X Pages.

Blue Mountains Prescribed Fire Council Blog: https://bluemtnprescribedfire.blogspot.com/

Or you can call the Ranger Stations directly:

Whitman Ranger District: 541-523-6391

Wallowa Mountains Office: 541-426-5546

La Grande Ranger District: 541-962-8500

 

Hells Canyon National Recreation Area:

Oxbow: 541-785-3395

Clarkston: 509-758-0616

Riggins: 208-628-3916

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c2GHgljku_yldOfIRyXCD8B4kpes3-xPgp8FYIJg0k18C20DM5MIxuIa1j_m2lX6m5wNyxeX6NWNjbhNpibYKNCKWnrVzKCF_Cp6bVAyolL6ma82ZoP63Mzgv4-M_JBugPfGmBp-CCysBC-U0VqXWMNFyNQDniaUtKqqq6CjAME=&c=vXGc3zPMwBe9Y5mov15QoU7xQg-FTWTDMXL0cg5JuoJBo-kZUZk7bA==&ch=n-_vosJ_pVRmLs6CgKCI0k93l_FQ0CdIIUH-MxqxeSKe7KA1m2zqog==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c2GHgljku_yldOfIRyXCD8B4kpes3-xPgp8FYIJg0k18C20DM5MIxgHwlS29T7cNnZa_yeVhD2R4rWIXzGR6KN8bH2Xi9HRFYyEHF3hZg-vzJwc88uRLjtCBNL3yh38B4G9kB66_GNgFgd9hmGsYgx2_47DsmX_F&c=vXGc3zPMwBe9Y5mov15QoU7xQg-FTWTDMXL0cg5JuoJBo-kZUZk7bA==&ch=n-_vosJ_pVRmLs6CgKCI0k93l_FQ0CdIIUH-MxqxeSKe7KA1m2zqog==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c2GHgljku_yldOfIRyXCD8B4kpes3-xPgp8FYIJg0k18C20DM5MIxgkPit352_5TjlNU6-apGIwjOi7jV33kf13_JYcgSmpTmuZnNiVgQO6y_m7R-E1fQKCsTk_Yq3ku_S513rPN92zLKvw3JNKWLcyUMx3mS4lnglswk7YD2TU=&c=vXGc3zPMwBe9Y5mov15QoU7xQg-FTWTDMXL0cg5JuoJBo-kZUZk7bA==&ch=n-_vosJ_pVRmLs6CgKCI0k93l_FQ0CdIIUH-MxqxeSKe7KA1m2zqog==


For up-to-date information about fire news in the Blue Mountain area and other resources, visit
the Blue Mountain Interagency Dispatch Center.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c2GHgljku_yldOfIRyXCD8B4kpes3-xPgp8FYIJg0k18C20DM5MIxmE_-dR-YCY_8XJ3aRtbgmvX5T7ur1U8AAAkojN8vgQUamCm4VM3TEdyFF4tffy81SsOF7FKT31zC4_lE4TClB6fGKrW6UOAh6DEpzbaMYcUbNFQ9cEpVIDxqxDg9PmWszfGvoCZKQ3FfryWK0IOkn2pm1CK2HxKU52Qdp1bYU02dFKfAoxrHByxMSZmJrQOgg==&c=vXGc3zPMwBe9Y5mov15QoU7xQg-FTWTDMXL0cg5JuoJBo-kZUZk7bA==&ch=n-_vosJ_pVRmLs6CgKCI0k93l_FQ0CdIIUH-MxqxeSKe7KA1m2zqog==

